
Normandy Chapel Setting 
For Wedding Vows Saturday

Miss Marion Until Tombllng, daughter of Mr. and Mr 
Edmund J. Tombllng of 20203 Applan Way. made a eharinlr 
bride In an Imported white embroidered Swiss organdy gow 
as she spoke her wedding vows with Mr. Pull! Earl Moke i 
Torrance, Saturday April 29. *-    ~ - -

Wedding guests were bidder 
to the Normandy Wedding Cha 
pel In Long Beach for the cere

('.imp l:,,yal .Neigh

mony, performed at high noon 
by Rev. Johnson Calhoun In a 

' setting of white stock, gladioli 
and greenery.

The bride's gown was fash 
ioned with a tight bodice and 
V-neckllne, upright narrow 
French collar and the full-gath- 
ered skirt /ell gracefully over 
Ice blue taffeta. Her shoulder- 
length blue and white nylon net 
illusion veil fell from a Ju 
liet cap of seed pearls and 
orange blossoms and she car 
ried white rosebuds and carna 
tions surrounding a detacha- 

. ble corsage. _
She was given In marriage bv 

her father.
 White figured organdy over 

yellow taffeta was worn by the 
matron of honor. Mrs. E. J. 
Tombllng Jr., sister-ln law of 
the bride. Her gown was pat- 
terned like that of the bride 
and was complemented with a 
Juliet cap of yellow and while 
with matching organdy mitts.

The bridegroom, .ion of Mr. 
Hampshire avenue. Torrance, 
was attended by Eduard Robst 
as best man and Jim Mackey

and Mrs. Carl Hoke, 20610 N, .. 
and Alien N. Tombllng, brother 
of the bride, ushe Mr
Dorothy Christie sang"IchLleb 
Dlch" before the ceremony.

The reception line formed In 
tho chapel parlors with Ih" 
bride cutting the cake. Mrs. Ted 
Covert of Long Beach presided 
over the guest book. Later Mr.

Lonilta home "where a buffet 
luncheon was served.

Following a wedding trip to 
Northern California the newly- 
weds will be at home to the'lr 
many friends in Pacific Hills. 
Torrance,. __ __

The bride received her early 
education in the Long Beach 
schools and was graduated from 
David Star Jordan Hifih Srtidol. 
She later enrolled in t/>ng 
Beach Junior College. Her hus 
band was graduated fiom. Tor 
rance High School. He .also 
served with the United States 
Army during the last world' 
war. Both are employed by Na 
tional Supply Company.

Previous to her wedding the 
| new Mrs. HoKe was compliment 
ed with several showers,

Seaside...
... Ranches' ih

few days, then In Denver. Cold., [affair that v 
for a weelt. They also visited American Lr 

 k City. The trip took dc.nrlo Friday

- heM at the|M#y II, 1950 
Hall in Re '

Fifrlt

By Kvelyn Hyde

Tin .rk

ventlon In Oakland. Kadi Camp 
represented al ih,.. emm-nllon 
contributed In a fund li> pur 
chase . film for Hie pro'jecllo'n 
machine at the Royal Neighbor 
National Home, at Davenport, 
Iowa. Reports also were given 
on the Southern California con 
vention in Long Beach.

Plans are going forward by 
Neighbor Lucllla Krasch and her 
committee for "the next card 
party to be held Tuesday. May 
18, at the Torrance Woman's 
Clubhouse. I'lay will begin at 
8 p.m. and- tallies may be pro 
cured at the door. Lovely prizes 
have been prepared by the com- 

 llilttee.   Wfglioor- Krasch "has 
taken over the direction of this 
card party for Neighbor Shep 
herd, who is 111 at h'or'liBlho 'on 
Beech avenue.

our little valley again. Hi ai 
rival in the future was hnalded 
by two lovc-ly showers this week, 
honoring thlee molhers-td-be.

Hetty Unmans home was tiie 
Mi-rue of .Mic-li festivities Mon" 
.lay evening when I'er Hall was 
inisentrd wilh a ba.s-mietle full 
of lovely gifts, and Helen Carl- 
ton was surprised with p. lovely 
silver baby-cup. Pink was car- 
color, even to the Ice cream and 
Individual cake*. The Invely 
flowers were furnished and ar 
ranged by Pauline Doyle.

Mary Conovrr surprise,] Mar- 
gai-,'t J<firy Tuesday- evening 
with a shower by leaving the 
impression Mill] her that it was 
to be a farewell party. Margaret

Ed leaving for

GOLD STAR MOTHERS-
HOLD MEMORIAL RITE -

 Monthly meeting of Tor
rance Memorial Chapter of
Gold Star Mothers will be
held at ,8 o'clock Tuesday
evening, May 16, in Ameri
can Legion Clubhouse, Re-
dondo Beach.

The meeting last Wednes
day featured an impressive
memorial service honoring
the war dead. J. G. Cald-
well, as speaker, comforted
the mothers, telling them
that their sons havt won

their reward and are at
peace.

Each mother placed flow
ers on a. candlclighted altar
in memory of her son. Flow
ers .also were placed on the
altar in memory of the moth
ers who have passed away
since the chapter's inception,
for their sons and for the
sons of other mothers who
could not attend the ser
vice. - '

Kettler Kapers
By LEONA and AL WIMMELL

HI NEIGHBORS! Three w«ek«
ago we spread out the old wel
come mat for 21 families which
had moved into new homes In
Tract Six, Just south of Tract
Three. The 48-home tract Is
completed now, and 14 more
families have moved in.  

We wish to welcome to Kelt-
ler Knolls Messrs, and Mines.
James Barton. Joe Scirica, Wil
liam B. Trent, Hodney Clark,
Wayne Huddleston, John Alex
ander. Earl Holland, William
Russell, John Slinger, John S.
Hall, John Hampton, Mcrvin
McCutcheon, Edward Katzorke,
Sr., and Ben M. Vaughn.

* * *
KETTLER KNOLLS, INC., be

gan construction of 126 new
lomes lasi Thursday at the
Avalon Park Tract, 228th and Do
lores street. Foundations w«re
started Tuesday on these homes 
which will be. similar to ours In
Kettler finoHn.  

WEEKEND VISITORS of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stcwart Richards, 1947 
Mlddlebrook 1'oad, were Mr. and
Mrs. William S t r e i g h t and 
daughter of Harrlsburg, III., and
Vfr. and Mrs. Qayle Burton and
daughter of East St. Louis, III.
The 'two families drove out the
Northern route through Yellow-
stone National Park and Port-
and, On., and visited the Grand

Canyon on their trip home.

AN ACCIDENT occurred to
Kenneth Sexton, 1828 Sepulveda 
joulevard, last week while, he
was at work on the Hyperion
Project. The little finger of his
eft hand was broken, and he
expects to -wear the splint which
now adorns (hi finger, for five
or six weeks.

GUESTS OF Mr. and Mrs.
Norwln W. Bucthe, 1734 West
Z85th street, are- Mr. and Mrs.
W. Mocllcr of Rbckford, III., and
heir daughters, Carolyn Marie,

1. and Pamela Ann, 2. Mr. Moel-
er is Mrs. Bucthe s brother. The
Moellers are enjoying many trips
hroufhout. Southern' California,
mvlng visited San Juan Capls-
rano, Catallna, ' Knott's Berry

Kami, and other spots of Inter
PSt. They expect to visit Al
owhead this week. Mr. and

Mra. E, Oldenburg of Anaheim,
who arc old friends of both fam
ilies, joined them for dinner Sun
day evening.

On the trip out, Pamela Ann,
kno\»n affectionately as
"Cookie," kept her parents busy
answering such questions as
"Docs Aunt Ruth have a door?
a chair? a window?" and so on.
Upon her arrival she was quite
impressed and announced "Aunt
Ruth even has a bathroom like
we do. 1 '

. . .
A PARTY will be given Wed

nesday, May 17, by Mrs. John
Eisent rant, 1TOO M a r i n e 1 1 e
street. She expects about 14
guests. She i» quite pleased
that her brother, J. C. Moore of
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, is visiting
her for an extended stay.

MRS. HELEN BELL, 23305
Falena avenue, Is an enterpris
ing hostess entertaining .the
Methodist Church Circle 3-A at 
her home Tuesday evening and 
her Canasta club Wednesday aft
ernoon. The Circle has 14 new 
members in addition to the 14 
original members.

* * *
ATTRACTIVE HOMES are

plentiful in Kettler Knolls, but
we Ihlnk one of the most at
tractive Is that of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnslon, 2120 Middlcbrook
road, on the southwest corner.
Bill recently added a porch roof
to hi*i home and Is busy now 
painting Inside and out. He Is
a fireman at Station -Three in
North Torrance. He gives bis
wife credit for ~ the beautiful
lawns and gardens, which aie
admired by evcroyne.

    *
MRS. JOSEPHINE KKLLY,

2144 Middlcbrook road, is visit
ing her sister in Long Beach .for
a month.

.    
THERE MUST BE NEWS in

Kelt ler Knolls but we. don't have
the time to go door-todoor
throughout six tracts. Al) we
can do IK to. plead, pray, beg,
hope, cajole, and coax you to
call us at .LomltH 2161. W or
write 23304 Falena avenue and
hi us know what's new with
yon.

SOFA and CHAIR ,,,,, $oo50
REUPHOLSTERED 3T*.r

Vour fholiw of »i-ure« at bfmillfiil fabric*. KMletlfnni
from tho (ram* out to lull your plant.

CREDIT If |>£8|RCn - UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
F«EE ESTIMATES   FREE riCK-IP A OELIVF.RV 

t'AI.L k>C«l  4 41 1 1
ANYTIME MtnlO 4-41 1 1

Mengcl's
Fin* iiphnlit«rlnf lor Two <i»n«>r»ttnni

FORMER RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Delano of 
Laguna Beach and formerly of 
Torrance, visited here last week 
end at the home of their son-in- 
law and" daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Hiram Callison and their grand- 
I daughter, Martha Dunn, .all .of 
2568 Sonoma avenue. *

tually will be. 
s presented with, a 

'bassinette- filled- wiMi gifts- for-- 
t'he future additions. There were 
20 guests present. 
..1 Margaret....' lia»_ taken. «.,yery, 
active part 'In our community 
affairs, giving her time and ef 
forts in many projects. We will 
miss- them both, but -wish them 
lots of luck in their new ven-

They

Virginia and Fred Ki 
turned last week fron 
tensive trip to the 'ea 
visited Freddie's cousin; 
Haven. Conn, They motored, 
stopping In Pittsburgh. Pa., for 
two days, In .Can-oil. Iowa, for a

wners Association ; ''hesti
dance al which It ! "" pi

re will be a good j ing |
to be an informal '• Iogelh

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY 

14320 Hawthorne Ave. Jint South of Roiecrani

'your living... with an

ELECTRIC HOME FREEZER!
YOU'U SHOP LESS .., have lots more time for other (hings, with 

shopping trips cut down to once a week or even less.     

Just before dinner time, reach into your handy home freezer 
and pick the food you want. It's as fresh, tasty and nutritious 
as when you stored it. If the weather's bad, or you just don'l 
feel like shopping-let your freezer /ill your order. What 
a blessing it is when unexpected guests drop in, too! 

Such luxury, for so little cost. Your savings on food and ' 
transportation will soon pay for it

JVow's ifie vciy lest lime to buy a home-frtaefi-Ask your dealer! : 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Mother s*«'|»s 011 Niagi* and into I ho 

Mnotlljghl to take her liows ofti her

special day! ! 

Lending lady to her family ..« 

her love, tfeiiero*hy and llioiiglitfullnNS 

IN the CNsem-e whieh gulden our nation 

to |»auNe anil pay her tribute! 

fpod bless and keep all mothers!

ItviiH'inlHT .Mother n ith n yitt 
for her hupptntsnH on Moihvr**

Sh
1261 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE.


